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ZEir'R. H. Collin•, Secretary o! O,rl
Only fl ve mil ea; of new he b&d a cent in his pocket to keep hi,
NO. 73.
Orrvil le.... 7:01 " 12:58P::M 3:15 11 7:33"
i.sh beauty. Her mother 'T&g 8 marvel of W'\$-; aecoud, where the devil he went; tr&ck will have to be built,
OLt>IERS' Bome•tead La,.., Guide to the Aln.mdiehl.. 9:06 11 3:26 " 5:25 " 9:~6 " owner of a hone, and neither horse nor ugUa.&s.
wife from getting it, he made hi.aoldeot Creek Grl\n~e. 10-¼,Allen connty, Knnaaa,
ana
tliird,
-wh~t
the
devil
lte
wae
roaring
6:00"
9:65 ·' mule can be borro,rod, ohould one miH the
,ver-t, with a beautiful colored Towm:hip Crestline a. 9:30 " 4:00"
An additional sub•cription to the •tock boy arrallow it, r.nd that boy wea a copper- baa ll.~scoaded 1fi;h the Orang~ fund•.
The girl wao gentle, timid, loving, and about.
10:06"
lh,p of Nebraska and part of Kan s!!!, sent post Crestline l. Q:55 " 5:00.AM 6:30"
A union stock yard i• projected at
means
of
grace?
or
the Gallipolis, McArthur And Oolnm· head all throu~h the war. Bill wu goiog
worth.of
all
1hat
a
manly
heMt
could
be·
11
Forest ...... 11:13 " 6:32 "
8:25
11:29"
p:iiU for 25 cent, , or five for $1.
bt,o railroad is being puahed quietly down the Miouooippi on a ateamboat, and Champaign, Ill., of which it is undcratood
Lima........ l!:15FM 8:00" 9:43" 12:30.A.H By no means. It is better to wnlk to .te\'7 • npon her. Luke Stebbins bad
The Naughty Girls of Pariij,
No. 7,a.
but ouccee•fu!ly at McArthur, and the when the collection was oeing taken np, the Patron• oft.bat county 1Till have con•
made thi• discovery months before, and
Wayne 2:!S " 10:35" 12:25AM 2:55" camp-meeting than not to go at all.
ANTED-To purohase, land in We•tern Ft,
Even Mabille, ,o writca Lucy H. Hoop· prospect for tho rand i1 quite encourage· he got out on the guard to hide, and be trol.
P'ymouth 4:21 •• 1:38PM 3:03" :~15"
possibly Florida Martin had a dim idea
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, MWoari, Iowa,
Maps are a groat convenience. They as- that he had diocovered aome\hing or the 01 from Pari1, 10 otricl ia the lcw• of its ing.
fell overboard. The water w111a hnndred
otlcago .., 7:50 " 5:35" 6:o0" 8:50"
_.In
the United Sl&t01 there are twen·
Kansas &ndNebraska.
.
feet deep, and two miles wide, and the beat ty-six conntieo and fortv-fi•e town• named
a!at the memory. They likewise afford kind,
pecnliar etiquette, h&1felt the demoreliz·
NO. 7.S.
Tho
iron
for
the
Atlantic
and
Lake
TRAINS GOING EAST.
water
to
dro.wn
e.
msn
I
ever
oaw.
Bill
When
they
exchanged
tho
cu1tomary
after the great 11ndgood rather ol bis coun•
valuable informalion.
ing influence of the times, and i11 fe.ir ls· Erie rosd, between New Lexington anci
ACRES OF LA.NDWAR·
couldn't owim a stroke, but, 1tranger, ho try.
:!TATIONS.IM.A.IL.IEXP'ss. lEPP'ss.1E:u'~s
,
RANTS WANTED.
Shiloh, the fnored 1pot chosen for salutation of "How d'y'" 1h11blushed, and dies, not content with h&-ring the utmoat Moxl\hala, hM been purchMed. Thia aec- got out ."
the long laobea fell before the gaze of the
l\'O 71,
Bay• I, "How?"
. lliJ'" The origin or the word muff, I\P•
Chloago ... 10:20Pl.l/ 9:20.A.lll.6:35PK 5:15AK camp-meetingo, le in th~ timber on the roung man . But the tell-tole eyes wore a liberty to uae their-well, their feet-as tion of the road will open up II new
OOD rarm containing 160 acres, 3t mil.. Plymouth 2:10.\M 12:10PM 9:05 " 9:j6 " margin of Macoupin Creek, but no map sad, troubled look when the Judge •ternly they plea.e, have actnally taken lo using coal and iron field of great extent and
Bay•he, "He juat took and wrtlked plied to a fool, la aaid to be, that a muff
from Mi. Ve.rnon, on a good road, in a Ft V/ayne 5:20 " 2:38 " 11:30" U:SOPH
value.
bold• R woman's han,1 without squeezing
otrigbt a1boro."
•
inquired for Cbatt&noog.
their hands aa ..-ell,
good nei~hborhood, laya ,-ell, 125 acreo under Li~a. . ...... 7:20 "
u 1:33,U.l 2;45 11 of Illinoi1 afford• that information.
S&ya I, "How could he walk 111horoin it.
Bon.
N.
Hatfield,
Repre•entative
in
the
That
gentleman
lay
upon
the
floor,
and
Cultivauoo, 35 acre,, good ou timber, plenty Forest...... 8:35 " 5:19" 2:42 " 4:02"
Mlnouri iB happy in the ponesaion of ,r
One ofthom got inlodi1c11aaionwith anw&ter one huudred feet deep?"
C'3J"Fo1sil oyAter beds have beeu found
good ,,;aier~ young orchard peach and apple, Cregtline a 10:20 ' 1 6:46 ''
4:20 ' c 5:60 •c Pike county; so is Illinois. Allhougb the hP.d doubtless been al~ep; but wheu his other lo-rely female there the other night, Legislature from Wood countr, ba1 boen
Bay, he, "Strang er, do you wnnt to know abo~e the ,now-liM on the Rocky Moun•
good varieties, jus, commencing to bear--good Crestlioel.jl0:30.AM 7:05"
engoged
to
procure
the
righl
of
way
on
name
was
called
he
opraog
up,
and
deliber4:30"
ti:15.u•:
ver7
bad?"
hot1Se aud barn. making in all a, very desira, Mansfield. 11:00 H 7:35 u
4:57"
6:~0 •• Father of Waters separates the t"o Pikes, ately ahook hands with the vioitol'!!,saying and, growing warm in the dispute, 1be the line of th e Toledo and Oolumbuo road,
taln~,·and the native, are much utonlah·
ble 11,nd plea.ant home.
Price $12,000; one- Orrville ... 12:58.PM 9:32 " 6:46 " 9:18 11
Sayo I, "Yes, I do, real bad.''
od .•
u deliberately:
•truck her adversn.ry over the nose with where contrach have n<,t already been
third down, balance in 2 or 3 years. Will ex· Alliance ...12:45 ' 11:05" 8:35" 11:20" it i1 all clasolc ground.
0
Saya he, "Well, ,tranger,
tht1t Bill
••Judge, I hope you're well.'' r.nd Luke, her fan. Now, fan8 aro weapons in the>e made. It is expected tbat work on thia
In
both
the
Pike•
are
found
lhe
aame
change.in part for town pa.rty.
~ A Vermont deb11ting club i• now
Rochester. 4:40
............ 10:•2 " . j:10PK
how d'y'."
day•, 10 Mille. re1ponded to the attack of road wiil ho placod under oontmct the Smith was such a big opongo he just oonk· etruggling with the queotion :-"Which
NO. 72.
plltoburg .. 5:55 " 2:05All ll:,5PM 3:S0" religiou1 fenor, the aame appelite for the
ed all the water np, and then walked rigbi
"We want you, Chllttanoog," •aid the Milla, .A. and there wu te&ring of laces comini; fall.
e11t. tho mo!t chickena-minatera
or
ILLIONS ohcres on tho B. & M.R. R., F. n. ll l.'Etllil. Gen'l Ticket A11cnt. distilled nectar of com, the aame pauion- Judge; and, whhout a word of queotion or and ruffing of chignons for some momenio,
ulliore."
The Defiance Democr&t uy•: Tho Balin JowaandNebraalte., at low prices, on
owls?"
explanation,
the
three
men
walked
on
to
ate
!ondneu
for
the
little
games
of
draw·
till the police interfer ed and paned th~ timore, Pitt.burgh and Chicago railror.d
long time. Call or send Cor Circulars, maps
I@> California aho,ra no aiJa;n
or glvtog
Cln . .& St. Loul• n. n, poker, oeren-up or euchre, and lut-&nd
the blackamith's,
fair .AmM:ons. There wa-.a gund fete at occupies thirty mile• or main track in De· The Big Knaves Protect the Smallsr
and descriplive pnmphle"' of this rien and Plt&eburgh,
''Hold
up
your
hand&,
Ohattanoog."
Crimiua.ls
.
out
as
a
producer
or
the
precious
metal, 1
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.
heathful country,
Mabille
the
other
night
at
which
I
am
fumco
county,
and
to
the
credit
of
our
citi·
greatly to be regretted, too-the oamo OC·
"What fur?" •aid he, doggedly,
New gold and •ilver mine• l\re froquentl7
told three o! the reigning queen• of tbe zena be it said that in aecuriug the right of Now York Stl?l.]
No, 70.
Co,.de111td Time Cara.-Pi/t1burgh ~ LiUI•
caaional inclination to cultivate the ac·
"For good cau•o," waa the reply, as demimoda woro present; Cora Pearl, Ura, way, not " single peroon refused comThe diaco,ery that tlie secret aorvice reported.
OUSE and one aero of U,nd in Rieb Ilill
JI,ami Di•i•ion. Mau 3111,1874.
quaintance of 1trange horaea with out the half a dozen rcvoheu appeared as if by Blnckford, and Josephine Mansfield. Cor11 plianco with the offen made by lhe com-6 rooms and cellar-Good Stable-Doc·
force
of tho Tre&1ury Departm ent rrao
11»'""Excuroion ticrots to participate
TRAINS GOING WEST.
magio.
tor'• Office-Well Shrubbery, &c, Will sell
Pearl, who ined haired and paMe, found pany, and only in those cues wherP prop·
acquaintance of their own ors.
in the fe•tivitiea attending tho execution
s.t the low price of$800, on 3 years tjme, or ei:- SuTIONS' I No. 2, \ No.4. I No. 6. I No. 10
He held up his hand•, and one of the henelf no longer the ot&rof the occaoion, erty wl18held by minors wa, it nece•aary uaed in the conapiracy to convict a rcapect · or
Jim.
are ad vert1oed at half-price
Thia freedom of manners bu cnuaed party tied them ; tben tied his elbows be·
change for property iu Mt. Vernon. Good loand •he conoequently retired, leaving the
ed reaident of Wuhington of felony, be· in •rent.
i'lt11bur5i 2,001'1!............ 1 2.00.u<\ 9.i6u < unpleasantne11 in a community
cation for II Doctor.
not hind him; then the atory of the theft at field open lo Mn. Blackford who was •u· to have a jury a.es• damage• or oompen1a· canoe be bad aided in ei:poaing the rascal·
NO. 69.
boraes was told him, and be wao perbly attired and blazing with diamond•. tion.
ities of the Dietrict ring, is a oignific:mt
1Ei1'"Thepobt-0 bug crM•od tho Alleghe •
~:~.:~~ generally over-nice in matters of eti· S1ebbins'
ACRE3, ,; miles N. E. of .Mount Ver• Columbus. 11.30 ' 5.00AM 9.SO"
a•ked
to
tell
.,..hat be knew of the atrai,,
5.~6"
indication tbnt there were n.en of more ny mountains, and the Harri1burg papen!
Her gold embroidered opera clo&k wa• gor·
quelte.
"Better
Take
a
Sheep,
Too."
non, in :Monroe Township, 1:l acres
"Nothin', judge and gentlemen, ju1t geoJUito behold, and the plume in her hat
.... 1.29AM' 5.65 11 10.46 " 6.46 1'
importance ihan Dick Harrington in the chronicle the 1>rrinl or tho <.Joloradacon·
good Timber, 28 acres under cultivation, good London
Tho year wu 1848; the month Sep· notbin'.
2.45 u 7 .00 n 12.00N. 7 .66 4 '
A !armer, about the time the temper· foul plot. It ia not likely that men like querer at the State capital.
I didn't 1.ttend the preachin' wa• claoped with a diamond buckle, while
spring , 1 mile from Church, 1-2 mile from Xenia......
School Ilonse. Price $60 per acre. Will ex· Morrow.... 4.00 " 8.30 " 1.07PM 9.02"11 tember; and the day WM all that could at Bbiloh, 11nd wouldn't have tuck Stab· her solitar e ear rin,.s have been e1timated ance reform was beginniug to exert a Col. Whitney and hi• principal Moiotants
A coneopondent of the Now York
be deaired for religion, or aecular purpo- bln1' horses. It'• all prejudia. I might to be worth. at leazt $2,000. I have ne-.er
cha.uge for property in Mt. Vernon, or tell on Cincinnati\ 5.45 " 10.S0 " 2.30 " 10.30
healthful infiuenco, snid io hi1 newly-bir· would have run the risk they encountered Wor.d thinb that tho departing comet,
., 7.05"
12.10"
8.oou
1e1.
Jong tlme-$300 dollaro per ye&ral the above Xenia ...... \
aay this agin foat m&n, ,md that agin that 1eeh her myself, but a gentleman who wu
unle"5 they had from high authority .,,. in,toRd of being turned to je•tl, ahould be
" 7.45
1.05" 9.00!'ll
The mania for gold had not yet di1turb· man, but not a word on'I would be true.price. \Vill make a very libere.l diacount for t>aylon.....
preaent at that fete described her to me, ed mnn:
u
9.46 " 3.10 " .......... ..
auranceo of protection in oase of a di,cov· a aubjecl of eeriou 1 cogitation.
ftbort time or cash down. Call soon and secure Richmond
ed
the
tranqt!ill&7
of
eithu
Pik
e.
Hog•
"Jonathan,
I
did
not
think
to
mention
Notbin'
but
prejudice,
1ndlanap's
1.35PM. 6.30 " .......... .
ery.
and oay• lhat .,part from her e7es and her
a bargain,
were thriving; corn wu abundant; whi•to
you
when
I
hired
you
tbat
I
sb,.JI
try
Gl!aJ"
A suburban horticul1uri1t tel11 ua
A
hutv
consultation
wna
held,
and
two
figure she ia not beautiful but ohe is 1ia11u·
NO. 66.
ky
cheap;
so
waa
credit,
and
men
were
hap·
and
h&Ve
my
wo.l:
done
thi•
yeu
without
TRAINS GOlNG EAST.
minute• 'later the resnlt WM seen in four July faacinating, which last criticism her
$" It i• eaid that the Prmsia n•, in tho th&t the cher rio9 Bre po~ked by the bird•
OOD Building Lot nur Gambier Avenue.
men pulling at a· halter thrown over .pa•t history proves to have been correct. rum. How much mu•t I give you to do intoxiratio!l or victory, decided tb• t tho to such an exten t that tlll'y'r e only fit to
Plenty of good fruit and 1hn,hbery. Price i!TATIOll!. I No.t. I No.a. I No.5. I No.7.
PYHaving thus explained the 1ocial feel- the limb of a large oak be•ide the black·
mako chery pector&l or.
$275. Terms $25 cash doi,n-balance $10 per
am told that Cora Plarl also ia far from with out?"
Indi&nap'a\ ............ 4,00AMI 7.25Al'.fl......... .. ing, the particular pleasnre of the · camp- omith'• obop, At the other end of the ha!· Ibeing
"Oh," oaid Jon&than, "I don't care much first gun captured from the Frour.h 1bould
month. A bargain.
handaome, but her fine figure and
~ Coggin'• comet ,Ji,! not Ptrike the
Richmond
...
.........
6.0
"/10,30
"/
..........
.
go
to
found
an
imperi<.l
bell
for
th
e
cathe·
meeting
at
Shiloh
may
be
dilated
upon.
NO. 6~.
oplendid horseman1bip (or, rather, hone· about it; you may give me what you dral or Cologne, hut tbe bronze hM bith · eartb, bu1 \YO aro rolillbly informed ihat
Daytou ..... 7.30AM.10,00" t2.~5PM 8.20PH The pretiding elder had opened the ser· ter was ::i. man.
OOD eecond band h•o horse W•gon for Xenia...... 8.20 '• 11.35 41 1.15 ' 1 1 9.20 11
It was a daetard ly, cruel act ; and now, womanahip ), joined to the charm• of total pleMe.''
l!&le. Price $40 cash, .A.lso good hone Cincinnati 6.00 " ....... ,,,, 1C45,\M 7.00" vices, and leeaer lighta had 1hone-upon the in our day•, it seem• incredible tLat IL depravity, have made her renown, She
·'Well," •aid the f&rmer, "I will give erto re•ioted "u if poose11ed of tl French one of ita succ ,on will do tho awful bus•
ine11 300,000 years from now.
top buggy a.nd harnCM.
intelligence
ihere
&Hembl.ed.
·Morrow.... 7.23 4 ' , ........ .. 12,0f.P.'t[ 8.23
judge, •worn to uphold ,md execu te the drivea daily in l·he Roi•, &nd her horse• you a sheep in tho f~ll if you do without 1oul," &nd has rebelled agAin•t the decreo
of William I. The three fir8' -attempt. to
Two daya of sermon,, love-feasts ond law, Rhould be a party to ouch a deed; and, are 111id to be worth $25,000 apiece. rum."
NO. 36.
Xenia......
8.20 11 ............
1.1~ ., 9.25 u
llfiir' Since tbe formation of the L<indon
'
ACRES five miles from Lime Creek, London.... 9.30 u ............ 2.40 " 10.36 " prayer-meetings had passed &way;two days sadder atill, that a oer,ant of the Master
cMt the bell failed entirely, And -on the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
"Agreed."
Dixon County,Nebraska.
Price$7per
fourth
trial,
though
the
bell
in
itoelf
WKI
Columbus. 10.30 "
3.40 u 11.35 " oflove-making and cookery In 1be cllmp, could eo far forget His teaching• as to join Among the moot .tunning equip&gea to be
Animal•, 25,000 con victione have been 10·
"Father, will you give me o. 1heep too,
1een in the Boi1 i1 ,bat of an ex-rider at
ncre. ,Vill exchange for vacmnt lot in Mt.
a 1uccee1, it came out minu1 tho imperiol
and card-playing and drinking outside of in this cruel act .
tho Hippodrome, whom & young .Ameri· ifI do without rum?" then asked the el- crown, the •ymbol of German unity. The cured through its agency.
VernoLt..
·
"«i'.oti";:'/"Dia·;;.;
ii, had ifasoed.
This man w~• drawn up and lowered can gentleman of an excellent New Eeg• der son.
NO. 3.
.c9""lndianapol!• makee a flouri1bing ex•
Pittsburg. 5,45 " \ ........ .... LJ.2.0IAJ<I
6.56 "
The bran men and fair women of ell again, 1md charged to toll what he knew, land family ·w11a foolith enough to marry,
"Yes, you ohall have a •heep if 7ou do French chroniclers al•o • ••ure uo th1't the hibit of her growth oince 1860. In that
ACRES, part. bottom and b~lance
tone of the bell bas al we.yabeen defecdve,
pnune tt miles from centre or
•foo. 2 and 7 rnn Dally, All othe r Trains that region met and mingled in union and before the terrible end. The only answer and she ia •ponding hi• money for him in without."
and that it produces 1trange 1ounds, whicb yenr tlte population wa. 18,000 and it is
Pierce county, on line of L. E. & M, V, R. R.- d• ily, excei,t Sunday.
love. But tho millennium was not yet st was.
The yonngest oon then oaid :
grand style-coaohmen
tmd footmen in
now eotimated at 80,000.
Price $6 per acre; will exchange for h-.nd in
re1emhie •igbs and groan 1.
\V, L.O'BRIEN.
hand.
"Father,
,rill
you
give
me
a
&beep
if
I
"Nothin'. It's only pr ejudice."
silk stocking• and li:nee-breeobea, t.nd half
thisoounty.
Ge,1.'l Panenger and Ticket .Agent.
Siste r .Alltop had experiencd her annual
fii1'> The c,timated amount or beer
will
do
without?"
'
Information WM now given the party a dozen livered lackey• to wait in the hall
NO. H.
vi1itaiion ofthe Power, and the phenome· that Chattanoog had not been away from when she gives a reception.
S'" A blunder in what • ""'s intended drank in New York City i1 two bnrrel1
"Ye,, Chandler, you ehall have a •beep,
OOD BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, cellar,
na 1he exhibited while under the in_jluence Gilead, and could not have had any hand
also."
for n pretty speech w1u perpetrated by ., every minute , day &ud night, r.nd the coot
well,eisteru, stable, &c., situated on High
of the Power were very curiou1 · and re- in the theft. So he wu aet at liberty, and
Pr esentl y Chandler ope2ks again:
&treet, near l!nin.
Price $4000 .
"l'he Immortal Jackson."
dignitary
of the Epiecopal church, who, i• about $16,000,000 per annum.
markable ; yet no relation can be made of an apology received. It was received in
N0.8.
"Father, hadn't you better take a sheep,
.cir"A. couple recently married at Taun•
nfter marrying B pair, p&;took of the wedThe Chicago Tribune aay1 : Grant took too?"
-i _
ACRES, 2¼milu!rom Pierce, Ne·
them.
the oame earnest, deliberate manner that
ton had been courting thirty yonr,, ha•i.1tg
.C
br11.sk1>;
lioc bottom and undulating
Biater Rnmaey told again and again the seemed to be a component part of his na· off hi1 hat a!ld fgravely remarked, "T he
The farmer ohoolt his he:,,d, he hardly ding breakfast. In the speech which he been affinnced before the birth or the cler•
prairie land, well wat-eredby stream of running
of coune would make he •aid: "We can
sad atory of her infantile depravity, and tare.
immortal J&ckson," when tho bind or the thought that ho could give up the "cril· not, I am 1ure, do better thati expreos a gymnn who united them ,
water. Price $8 per acre.
how
for
sixty-one
yeara
she
bad
been
"a
ter"
yet,
but
tbe
appeal
came
from
"
·'Oh,
it's
all
rii;bt
,
judgo
and
gentle·
F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, i{you
old Stonewall Brigade serenaded him, the
a,riii"Ruokinadvises the Q,;ford ,tuden ta
lone don npon a building•top,"
men . I don't b'M no ill-will-nor preju· other day. He would have aaid the same oource not easily to be disregarded; aud desire that the result of th eir union may
want to 1ell a lot, if you want to bny a house,
:Her age wu only forty-one, ant\ it wd dice."
the reaull was, the demon rum was thence• prove ttrictly analogouo to that of the pa- to get up their muscle by building publio
it'you want to ,ell a house, if you want to buy
thing
•everal
yeara
•ooner
if
he
h&d
tom•
rents
or
the
fair
bride."
A
•cene
eo•ued,
preaumea that 1he had made a little mioaf11.rm,i!you want to sell a farm, ifyou want
in otead of w111tlngtheir ttrengt h
During all this affair Luke Stebthe Army of the Potomac at any forth bani•hed from the premises, to the in the midot of which he Ht down diocom• highway•,
to borrow money, if yon ,vant to loan moneytake of twenty years in her rl!Ckoning; but bins had abaented himself, but now msnded
on cricket, boatiag, etc.
great joy f\nd ullimate happineas of ,,_n
.A.
time
prior
to
Chancellorsville.
If
ha
in abort, it you want to MAX'E MON'EY,call on
fitted.
Hi1
neighbor
whi•ptrcd,
"Bhe
ia
n
chronological facts are of no value at • he came again upon tho •cene, but not could be ao moved by 11, •erenade from the concerned.
t:fiii1'>A Stark county, lndi11na, fumer
:,. 8. UR&UDOCK,
Over Post orniecs who Ii ve1 wilh tbem, •.her own ftilher
camp-meeting.
alone.
ps.yo hia boy ten cents a quart for potato
old Stonewall band we 1hudder to think
Oee., Yount Vernon, Ohio.
and mother being di mrced."
Mra.
Betey
Martin
and
her
son
Johnny
He
wu
leading
Floiid:.
Martin
by
the
Where He Lived.
p- Horse and buggy kept; no trouble or
bugs. The boy oays that if neii year i1
what would J,avo been his enthusiasm
were prominent delegate• from Pike. Mra. hand. Her eye• were intent upon the over one of the 1erenadea of the old brig·
ui,muto 1howfarms,
Feb.13, 1874 .
A London new,boy, having strayed into
u good ao thi1, he can buy the "govern·
·'Oh Lord I Thou knoweet," prayed ~
Betoy wu ·at time• foremOl!t among the ground, and her cheeks were like crimaon a.de itself.
or" out.
Surry,
wu
brought
before
a
Justice
of
the
"moumera."
Her
gaunt,
oharp
featuree
r05ee. .An old eun-bonnet on her head;
Connecticu, deacon in cburr,h meeting,
We
'1iiJ'"
St reet railroads do not pay in Bir•
Pe!lre on a petty charge.
and reetle11, watery eyes were not calcula- an old pair of slippers, a world too large;
"that I r.m affiicied wifa a most impious mingham, A company which bu:i been ill
Chinese Maxims.
ted to inapire feelings of sympathy and not barefooted, bnt stcckingleH; her only
"Where
do
you
live?"
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Jua1. Let every man sweep the ono" from
and depraved snn. Thou know esl that he operation !or three years put has spent
confidence. Nor wu her son Johnny ouch ornament a 1tring of glua-beads round
tiee.
will swear and lie :,,nd 1tea.l, and do all £100,000, and Iott .£9,000 in the working
hi• own door, &nd not bu,y hims elf ab~ut
In appearance, or in fact that be would be her neck.
"With mother," aaid the boy.
einful thing,. Thou knowe, t Iha$ on tho of the line1,
offered aa a model of good works.
When they ca.ma under the tree , he ihe frost on hia neighbor's tile3,
"Where does ohe live?"
last 8abbath d&y he was seen w&lking
.A diminutive copy of hit dam, there wu beckoned hlo father &side, and the atern,
"With father."
.o@". The marriage or ll!r. Fitch, of the
.2. Great wealth come• by destiny; mod·
down the principal ~treat in the village,
The Devoe M 'f'g Co., Pro's, New York.
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tobaceo . He had not yet added the pipe obe ventnred to rai1e her eye11 fro!!'.\ the mouth.
TllE $TANDARD OIL CO.,
"Where is their home?" roared ibe Jus- the follo,rlng ungodly tune-"
Oct. H, at the General'1 reaidenco in
congregation were astounded to hear for
to hia accompli1hmente, but one muat not ground, bu, in that look was love and ten·
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tice.
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4. The plea,ure of doing good i• the only
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expect
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at ten yean.
derneH appealin~ to him; and the otern· one that doea not wear out.
"That's whero I'm from, old man," re·
Jno. Aloton & Co.,
A. Haywud,
~ A home1ick Pennsylvani& achoo!•
The ,rhole of thi1 glorious September neos in old Slebbm•' eyes gave way 1-o a. 5, Dig a well before you are thiraty,
Chico.go.
plied the hoy, winking at the magiotrate. the deacons pursed-up lipa.
Sn.n F.rao1dso.
boy, 11 yean old , walked home, 78 mile,,
"1111'
.day Mra, Betay had occupied the mourn· look almo•t M tend er "" her own.
6. Water does not always remnin in the · The yonng rascal was told to "go bl\ck
~ The proverb that "Ood helps tboao in two daya and a half, with no nourish•
».I.A.
ers' 1eat.
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Lamps, and ohould be used by all who wish
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the best light that can be had. While as safe
"Boy,, ehe'1prettier than a peach."
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or safer than lle&dlight Olli, will burn with
Fashionable Furniture I and not in their wagon, a, prudent people .A few minutes later the miniate r joined po,tage ,tampsi in two years. She i• now luge troe was struck by lightning and oui to
the yo~ng man to thank: God for savi11g 13,000 native tanks with 3••,()00mil<'S<
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and
completely off, ao ,~ith a ebarp in,trumcot, him Young .America answered: "I 'apooe e,nbankwents.
without smoke, Bud to lhe last drop iu the
ought.
lamp. If you are using common Kerosene do
He bad thought proper to vi•it his death 1hould them part; and the 1ame oak bao 900,000. Some of her friends thought about four feet from the ground. In fall- God did aave me, but tbon I held en to tho
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue.
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r:,;r-Tho' pocketbook "1lch ,
not. expose your life to the risk of l\ Kerosene
she could not do it, and offered her fine ing, the tree was thrown forw8rd ten feet, gwass, too."
mother in the mournere' aeat and convey
a.ccidentone moment longer. but getDEVOE'S
from fojor Audre, when I: •11 c
presents if aucceosful. It !ooh now ae raised high in tho air, and the butt driven
th~ last piece of information to her in a banging and a wedding.
BRILLIANT OIL, which i!I safe beyond all
f/fM'"Thero is in tbt C1tnton of Obwnld, \Tith Benedict Arnold'a tr, •O• hlE
Mra.Betsy Martin and her son never re· ifahe would win the gifts, which will com- into the ground, the 1hock ahi-vering tho
whi1per, to which Mn. Bet•y nodded hor
chance. Send for circular to the nearest ti.rm, Ol.e-v-el.a:n.d.,
C>h:lo.
head approvinily,
and rewarded him turned to Gilead. Rumor aaid !lier went prise ponies, phretons, ne" dreoses, dia- brnncheo, and leaving the trunk 1tlluding en, Bwitzerlr.nd, n law, makini it a penal in hia boot., iA nnw in tho p e
as above.
Julv3m3
offen•e for minors to iudulgz in amoking. the Conn€cticut Bi,toric"I S.•mity.
upright."
to the mountafos of En•t T®n11see, where monds, &o,
1Tith a p)OOO
of tobacco.
Jft1r' For T. D.MEAD, Grooer,Mt. Yeroon,
Ma;y 18i4,
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Moving to our new Store,
corner Public Square and
Euclid venue, has given
us roon1 to increase our
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,
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IMPROVED BUCKEYE

Fearful Work of Lightning.
The Be echer and Tilton ScandalA TwelYc Day·s Furlough . aud River tra de;-1tenmbo llh and barges dusky. Thl)re are several boat. running
Our exchlloge s from all parts of the
i.rriving and depnrting at all boura of:he on this line, hut the Cooke 1ee= to be the
Beecher's Conf ess ion of his Guilt.
Nothing ho.s tran1plr ed in the clisgri,.ce- A Delightful
a.ncl Enjoyable dnr and night. Right :,.cross the llaumee f:,-.orite. She makes regular trips between Slate bring I\Ccounts of the destruction of
ful Beecher cMe during the pas\ week,
River {1thich i11pr.nned b7 Railroad nod 8aodn1ky and Detroil-le&l'ing DelroH er· . hou1es, barn•, &c., during the lat e 1torm1.
Excursion.
Official
1~ap c r of"tbo County
The Delawnre Ga.zetuaays: .A bo.rn con·
other bridge•) i1 Ea st Toledo, 1Thiohii ery morning al 8:40, r.nd Sandu,ky every
worthy of special mention.
Beecher and
Desiring A lilllc ment~l ,.. well a1 pbys- growing rapidly, and promiac, to be a e•enlngal 6:30, (8unday'aexeepted,) stop- iainiogten t-0n1of hay, on Wm . Warren'•
his fri ends 1trenuously :assert his lonoEDITED BY L. HARPER .
I
lown of grest Importance, as the Railroad ping 11tlhe principal I1laod1 on the way. f11,rm,in Troy lownahip, :wa1 str uck by
cence,;and are n ow attempting to mak e It icnl recrcati ou, tba Editor of lhe B..i.N:::<Jrn,
The following Cuta repreaent our Now Feed :
UNDUSKY
lightning Friday l&1t 111dusk, and totally
:ippear that. Tilton ia a monomaniac, la- acoomptnied by hi, -.,ifc and daughter, left , hops and other manufac\uriog c1tAbliab110 :UNT VEKNOll,
OHIO,
bsJriog under 1ome terrible hallucination. Mount Vern on, on Tue,d ay, July 21st, for ment1, will •ecure for it a ,! etdy and heal- Doea not grow al rapidly as many other consumed, together with a stable, oorua ohort plea.,urc tr ip, nod returned home thy gro wth.
pl1tce1 poueuing fewer advantag e,. The crib and wagon ho115e ,landing near to it.
~llID .~Y _l,toliNING .........AUGUST 7, 187' If we bad merely Tilton '• aeseril on lhal
business part of th e city, along Water An ea,pty dwelling hou1e four rocl1 dis•
THE REGATT
.~.
Beecher had commitl ed adult ery 1Yithhi• on Satur,1'1y, .\ ugust hi . \\·e ,rent from
It ia moil too lat e now to ,,rit o much ,t, eet, hu a lifeleu appearance , and we taot WA! uved, beio~ favored by tho wind
wife, on \he one 1id~, and Beerher's and i\H. Ver.non Id :Uan sflclcl by tbo D. ,~ 0.
Democratic County Convention.
Th o DcmocraUc ,oters of Kn ox cou111y Mrs. Tilton' s denial on the other,"'e would Railroa d ; from ~bnafi eld to 'l'olcd o by the ..bout the great Reg &tta, which took place noliced many large atore room, that wero and a light rain. L o•• about MOO. No
aro respectfully rcque1tcd to meet at th e be , low to believe that:B eecher w••the Colclw~ler Railr oad; (rom T oledo to Pul-iu- on Wedn esday and 'Ihunday a(tern oon1. T&cant, wiLh the word, "To Let," or "For insurance.
The Bellevill e W.ekly ""P":During the
mual place• of holding elections in each guilty man hi(accuaer chnrge1 him wiih Bay by tho st<amer"Chi cf J uslicc Wait e;'' We ,ritneued ,ho boat races of the second Sale,'' poated on the doou. But atill many
township in the coun ty ,
beio,r; but un!orlunatclv for Beecher he from Pat•in-B:,1 to Sand uoky by th e day, and Ibey ,rere certai nl y Yery interett· fine rc1idences hue been erected in lhe ci- 1eyere thund er storm of la. t Frid ay e,en bu furn ished e, idence o,er hia own 1fg- ,t eamer l'J~y Cooke;" from Sand usky to ing And exciting . Thousand& of people ty during the pa,t fe1Tyears, 110da mag- ing, the liglltning ,truck II willow tree iu
011Saturdav , .Auya,t 22d, 1874,
hehreen the hours of two and six o'clock, na\ure that eat•blii hee hi1 guill beyond a ~Ian1field by th e B. l, O. Rcllr oe.d; from lined the rinr banh, and oocupiNI 11e&m- niflcenl Court Ho111e, (we thi nk the llne1t IIugh Co1Yan'17ard,killing frank Ste,cu's
P. i\I., and elect thr ee delegates lo repre- doubt. I n a letler enlrusicd to JI.Ir. Moul - M:rna!lald to PHiab urgh by lhe P. Ft . W· boak, ,ohoooen an d 11111 out in \he in the Slate) i, now rapidly approaching hone, which waa alt-ached lo a wagon
1ent each lown1hip in the County Oon,en- ton, lh1 confidential friend of a.11\he par- .\ C. R.tihu-,, and returned by the Rail- atreAll!. Boats from DetroH, Ob.lea.go, complelion. Whh ita natural adnnlages from lthich bay Will being un-loAdtd.
ties, lo be prc1tnted to Mr. and l\Ir1. Til- road, Ju, mentioned, "10 lh1 pl•ee of be- Monroe, Battle Creek, Saiinaw and ot her Sandusky 1hould have a.population larger Freel Sffatlene r who was on the. load wu
' ion to be held
ginning." The trip wu lo al! rOlpecll a places, cootealed for thi nrlon, pri, ... - than either Toledo or Cle-reland; but II dunn ed. The hone w111under the llmba
Jt-r Til.£ COUll.T Hovu,
MT. Vsiuroll', ~u, Mr. Beecher uaed tbil language:
-oared 1cnll, the "Wab -Wah- baa made bul Util e progress during lhe of tho tr ee which extended out into the
"I wlll n ol plead for my1elf. I e•en dellghtful and Qnjor1 Ll0 on,, u.d &hall Tho 11..J:
Mo~mAY, AvoueT 2i, 1874,
Vitw of Feeder set for large 4ua.ntit1.
Vi ew of Feeder ad fol' !!mall q u.nntit y.
Bums," of Sagin&w, made lhe failed tlmft laat twenty years. Ii ha, many we:,.lthy all ey. 'Ihe tree w111coo1iderably splinat 10 o'clock A . M. of aald day, for the wish lhat I ,were dead; but oth ers must long bo remembered. Th9 old
HE UlPROVEMENT con1ist. oh . po,iti« fo.-ccfwi , 10 eonstrucW thot ,ou can regu!In lo aulfer. I will die before any one
BALTIMORE..I.Nll011'.IO 1u.rr,no ..1.
n,
.
l~l• lhe quantity any where between one.half bushel or whest and thne bU1bolsor onto
on recor,l-one and one-half miles and re- c!tl£en1, bul want• more li•e men to ,et tored.
purpote of placing in nomination a Dcm- bul my1elf ,hall be Inculpated. .All my
an m1tantJ flnthout any extra geara, or any change of gtar.,. Thj! is aecompliehed hr a.11
'Ihe A1hlaod Preu aays: During the m
ocrGtic Coun ly Ticket, to be -voted !or at thoughta are running out towards my over which part Qf our journey W&S m:lde, lurn in 17 minutes and 31 1econd1. The the wheol1 of iodoatry in motion. The
o.h n.dju1table r?tary di~k ~n the teed cup, and 10 arranged that all the feed.en 11.reset at onet-,
friend,, and toward the poor child lying wu ocTer under better mcnt.gemenl, or !n !onr-oe.red Juni or ra ce promised lo ho an principal buslncs1 of Sandusky at present heny atorm oo !a~t SabbAth even log, th e by merel1 mo,10g the rnd.icatorat the end of the hopper. The rotary disks with the t.eetb
the next October election.
on the aidesni:ar the edge ~re all fa•toned on the ~hart, and moved Jaten .ll1 to vary the spoeo
. The County Con,entio n wlll alao aeled there and praying with her folded hand,. a more pro1perou 1 condition than e.t Iha exciting o.ffab, bat 11• one of the hMte~ i1 lt1 lumber, ll1h and llme trade, . e.nd barn of Mro. Lutz , in Hanover lownabip, betwee n the disk and the 11deo!the feed cup, which variC8 the flow ot 6eed 8.! may be requirllhe !1 guiltlose-•inned
against-bearing
preaeot
time.
Ita
rolling
atock
is
lrepl
in
theae
arc
nry
lnrge
and
profitlllitle.
The
WA8
,tru
ck
by
lightning
and
burned
t,o
the
ed. From the fact ih&t they are •ll lMtened. on t he 11tmeabaft ; when one is moved they are
tho "Frank H. Hurd," ·- named in honor
Six delegate , to represent Knox County the tran1greul on of another.
Her (orall moved, consequently the ohang• i1 uniform in all the feeders. You need not' change a
in the Democratic State .Con,enti on, to be gi ,eneu I hne. I humbly pr:.y to God excellenl order, and enry panon connect - or }h. Vernon'• former cillzen, oame In West House bin all respects a fint -clage ground. The barn was qmte a large one pe<;kat on~, but c_anvary a, little i:ayou ple&se; fl'Y'en~ pint, or le!!laif you de.sire. The teed ·
ed
wllh
the
Road
,
with
whom
we
crune
in
posi!ion, hor rudder broke oil at the keel, hotel, and i1 still kepi by its gentlomaoly and contained all the grain and hay tak en er u 10 plam and 11mple, that we thmk no far mer can fail to understand Md appreciate it, adheld ..t Columl,u, ,. Wednesday, .Aug. 26, to pu, it Into tho heart of her hu,band to
contact, waapolite 110d attenti,e to hi , and ahe was compelled to relirc.
founder, T. D . West, Eaq., rrho ia one of from the farm of Mra Lutz, who is a wid- Tn.n.t&ie1. It i1 ju1t what farmers h&'Y'ebeen wantin g, &nd ju~t "hat mMufacturen hnre been
1&74, to place lo Iha lleld a Democratic f'o rgi ,e me."
lhe moet enterprisingcitizen&ofSanduaky . ow. The lou 11 -rery large; th e enct tryiog to make ; 1omething th •t can ho adj u1t.edin.,tantly without change of gean.
In an othe r leiler to Moulton ocoure this dullee. .All aloo1 the line of the L&ke
OFP FOIi PUT-Il<-B.A.Y
.
lltat e Tickel.
a.~ount ,•• are unabl• lo o•ate.
WDA.T FA.RIIIERS SA.Y OF IT.
Erle
DlTilion
of
tht.
road,
workmen
&re
We had intended to ran op to Detroil
'~
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"
'
pa•
•age.
.After
•pendin
g
two
daya
In
Toledo,
r.e
'l'hc Oouoly Convention will als o ulect
Everr
one
wh
o
1ee1
i1.gif'e&
eipr e!.sioos like the following: "That's it ·11 4 'you ha:re got H
on
Tuesday
evening,
but
learning
lhat
the
The
Mi.
Gilead
Sentin~l
uys:
During
"Would to God, who ordera all heort1, cooata.ntly omployed to ll::~p the track in took the magnllle ent 1leamer "Chlef Jus·
twenty cleleggtea to reprennt Knox Coun ty
HOW;" "ju1t w:h.atWI want ;H "we are tired of carr;riog ~o many geus, a~d then hn.vc to run.le.•
that by His tkiod meditation Thoodore,
in th o Coogrcuional ConTention for the Elt..abelh and I could be made friends good condilioa, and canaeqnenlly the tice W aite," for Pnt-in-Bay, whlob wu the L:.ke waa fearfully agi lat ed from the the 1torm on Sunday afternoon last, Mr. change o~a peck _a.tonce ;" "thia ju,t .auita me and I muet have it;" it is so eA.!ily re gulated J
can varr JUFt as !1ttle &9 I plea.se ;" "a_oy~y c1n 1et this wiU1out md dng a mi.stake;" 'u 1
, th Coagrcesionnl Di 1trici, to be held at again. Theodore wfll h11n the hardell train• ar1 puoctuall7 on tlm•, unleas de- ebjectfn poloi of our tr ip. .A h~ndsomer alorm of Sunday, we remained o,or uolil Beul. People,, who li,e, near Pulaakili!le ne..-er1aw_a.nyth1ag feed a. even aa thi1, Jn1t a, reiU.lar as n etr ea m of wnl cr ;" 11 ~ ! it will
Wednetday
morning,
,rhen
we
boarded
in
thi1
county,
had
hia
houu
by
llghtninr;.
tclned
by
the
occuion
..
l
dela71
of
othar
or baller oflicared bod doea noi "lfalk lb•
aow anything-~heat
1 Rye,.B&rle,:, Oats, Flax Scod, Pea.a, Beane, Co1·n, Timothy an<l Clo,·tr
1ucl1 tim e t1n'1plac i u ma.7 htrea!kr be laok lo 1uch a case; but bu he not proved
~ced, and ihcn it doe. it 10 mct!lT, it certainly doca be.at them all ·" "there i, !omc u.ti11factio11
bim1elf capable of tho nobleat things f I road, wflh whicll connaclion1 ,ire mad t .
waten" of Lak e Erit. Th ere ITU "large friend Paden'• uain 00 the n. ,le o. R. R., The p!uterlug and fiooriog were badly in
determin ed oo.
usinK
inch
& Dcill."
Suoh an the expreui oos which !armer s ~,ke when they see the feed
wonder l! Eliiabelh kn ow, how gen erouatorn up, bul Mr. People.a' family who were
FRO:\l l! ..l.
);'IFIJ:LD TO TOLEDO,
party of ladic,i Md goollomen on board, and ran down to Manafield.
'
The Oon ren Hon 1Tlll alao ,elect a Dem- ly he ha1 carried hlm1elf toward me? 0/
in the houae when ii wa, struck, 1u1tained anti they are not miataken.
We haT~ha_d1eT_enteenyear1 e~p1rie nc1ia th• manufacture ofDrill~, anJ. nre familia.r ,rhh
we pau ed o.er th• nt w Coldwater Rail· moslly from Toledo, and amon11:th• numHnloi,: a couple of day, at our di1poaal, no injury.
ocratic Ceulral Commitlec for ~noa Coun- cour,e, I can nevtr ,p,ak witli h<r ,gain
all th e DrillJ 1n thl.l ceuntry &nd 1n Eur ope, and wa can confidently aaaert that it has no cqnal
road, which bu rt cinll7 be en complc!ed, ber wa, lhe dilllnguilhed • eollema o after ,re eoncluded. lo mab a fiyiug -.i1ll, to
Fr om the um o paper: Durlnc the anywhere. Farmers ple&l!e calJ and~
our Force Feed Drill before pur cb a.,ing el~ewhere.
t;-, ~r.d trnn,nct ,uch olh er buaintt• u wit hout htr permini on, and 1 de not
and Is now being operat&d by the Pennsyl- whom ih o deamsr wu uamed. Wo had Pit11burgh, to wilne•• theefl'ects of
P. P. KA.ST & CO. Bpriugfield, Ohio.
that
evm
then
it
would
be
bc.t."
atorm, in (hi! pl11.ce,on Sabbath afternOGD
"'"Y Le br•,ugl.t before It.
11'. P. A.LLEN, As;enc, JIU. Vernon,
Ohio.
Aug. i-wi
nnia
Comp:,ny.
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!he
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a
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last,
tbe
lightning
struck
a
tree
in
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lot
Th e Demooralic Tolen of the City of Mi.
W.
&
0
.
Railroo.d
i•
u1ed
to
Spring
Milli,
ofihe Chief Ju1tice, and enjoy ed q11ite
We b~d not time to ,i,it all the placn of W. 8. Donaldson, In lhe S01ith parl of
Vernon lfill mC<'I al \he u•ugJ placea for gullly man t Read th em over carefully,
holding electiooo in lheir re1pectiTe warda, and judg e for youraelf. If he bad never eomo 1lx mile• 1rt1t of Mao1fteld, &nd leng!h y eha t with him on our way down where th e diu.s trou1 work of the 81orm t-0wo, and 10 ,hocked him. that he wa.1
Medical aid
and ,elect one delegate each, to ropres enl wronged Mra. Tilt on In word or deed why from there to Tiffin ( where a connection to \he Ialand1. He !1 a geotl em&n of Fiend could be seen. We 1Teol out to lh& aen,el cas for quite a while.
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(our ~hooter," wiLh which he remarked, he
han s remod.1e.s.require ftO r.-f"crcnces from us. but cll4
lnation it was found lo be ths body of Au- friencs that h e h ready, n1 heretof ore, to ticulor attention given t,o CUSTOM WORK.
Terms of the sole-One-half to be J»id on names o( t!lous.J,nds cured by Lbcm can be i}ven to
CORN-New, 65c; old, 60c.
Intended lo ldll himaclf. The young chap
By doing good work and giving prompt at.
(,Id
Wa:ited
R YE-50 els. per bushel.
of salo..t th e remainder on or befori.' t~y one, who doubts our sb.lcmcn t. Dr . L: Q. C.
gu1t Endlera, who for some lim e h:Ld been de, t1ll ldnd1 of brick, atone and plaat crlng tention to business, l hope to rcceiv7 a. liberal dn.y
'\\'.1~ha~ s Oreat America# IJJ,__sj!)fi.'a Pd/~ alfd
W edneeday ,;eptembor 9. .
W00Tr-45c@47c.
wa~ taken in hAnd by an oflicer, who kind· From 15 to lG yo11rsof age, to work in a
an
lu
inmate
of
the
County
Infirmary,
but
work
In
tho
very
beat
1tyl~.
Ho
will
be
\\:,o f. t'GAR DRotshavencvcrbce:neqnalleJ.
Fc:;r
,ho.re
of
publie
pn.trona~c.
HAY-Timolliy,
$10
to
$12
per
ton.
Dy
Ol'der
of
tl1e
E::t~utlve
CornmittcC'
n • • •II llrunu.l!". an.d Storck:eepen u.J at
Jy furni•hed him a home.-Newark .tlrncr- emall family. Good ro.:ommend!ltion reJAMEil HUTCIIINSON.
The &bove are the buying ra.teJS-a little more who had left th e inotitution 11 short time found, when not employed, at bi• house on
JOII N Il. KLlPPART. S~'y.
:Cr.
l,.
Q.
c.
WISRAR'l.''S
J
Mt. Vernon, April 17, 1874.
before. He had been der:Lnged.
BM! Ohe!tnut street.
F20m0,
quired. Inquire at this office.
tf would be charged by the retailer.
uly 8·w5
C(ln,

THE BANNER.

UP."

SU

DRY GOODS,

"W"ATK.INS

Interest Paid

ER!

NOTIONS,

Deposits.

CA l

ETS,

&c.

J.s,~rn
&c~.
ATREDUCED
PRICES
,

,to.,

,vE
BE

B(ICH,
BOYNTON
&W(ST,
Merchant

Tailors.

NEW

"4"

R OKYARD

Gent's Furnishing

H~GLE
&MAHAFFEY,
Goods,
:BrickMakers,

'-

BRICK

Latest

--------

Out I

-VVING'S

DRUG STORE!

-------

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent lUediclncs,
Dye Stuffs,
Sponges, Varnish,
Perfmnery, Hair Ilrm,11es,
Toot~ Bru shes,
Clotlles Brushes,
DRUGGISTS.
'l'oilet Powders, Tratle Palnce Duilding,
Hair Olls, Toilet Soa1ls,&c.

Bat~r
Br~m~
r~,

_

DR. E. D. W. C. WING

_____
_

H. Richard Davis,

Splendid Michigan Lands

Carriage Reposito1 •y .

CLARKIRVINE,Jr.

COMMERCIALRECORD.

ALE, BEEB and PORTER.

mo.

Nature's
Great
Remedy

D

THROAT~~
oLUNG
DI SEASES!!

1

---- ---

Boot and Shoe Store.
JAMES HUTUHINSON

A

;Ir

T

o.:

r

'omco,

No, J:$1111/,
Sffi>t<d Mt~ l'hll<!ll'__lli

~tritand ~uutnt •

NEW
GROCERY
·STORE
AMT.VERNON
INSTITUTION

.E

"The Ii ring liuk"-Dog.
Mo1t babies are bnoe-bawlen.
Real bawl dreaJcss-Daby ~othe•.
A g,uhiog miss-The l\IiHinippl.
Advice to a m n with an apple-Go to
the juice.
Our pLy1kian, generally are in II fee·
bill condition.
The man who carries overything before
him-Th
waiter.
hat many property-holders can't doRead their title clear.

ISAACW. RUSSELL.

DRY
GOODS,
CARPETS,
"V'O'"ALL

CLEVELAND,
Having

CLO H NG EMPORIUM
!

109 MILLER BLOCK,

OHIO.

MARKETS nod ~urchasing for CA.SH

SAPP , WOOD

EWING,

&

DR . JACOB STAMP,
5 1JBGEON

PRICES.

fP/!" ·ord ers by mail filled oatisfacto,ily.

do PHTSI<JIA..N.

GEO.V. DEFOREST.
FRANK

m&o i~ 1ald to be ·tralo·
for hia approaching· mar·
nago by paS!!ing 1everal h ouri in a boiler

H:. ]Y[ILLESS

J.

•ho,.
An o!J wine -bibbler BAJ! that nn omply
c!rnmpagoe bottle i• like an orphan, be·
cau.,e it hn, lo•t its pop.

Wll0LES

C A RRIAGES.
O~E WiillIING
A NYA GOOD

STORE AND FACTORY,

111 and 113 Water St.,

Western Rubber Ageucy.

•1•·

llonse

Opera

B l oc k , Col ombo•

OLIVER
BAKER,
Carpets, Curtains,
·
NEW
and -Wall Pap er.-

E . 11
1 , W I L LI AM S.

May l·m6

~

Cleveland,

Ohio

and Summ er

::C L

L :C N

B.

Y

WALL PAPER
CURTAIN

'RE

GOODS,

In

Imitation Hair.

In general assortment a.t

:::c:~~~::;:~
wananted.
- IJ(W(TT
& no
orsC(l[BR!T[D
· COOK
STO
V(S.

NewMachine
andRepair
ShoD
Also, the Famous _MANSARD,imd the
Salisbury

TABLE CUTLERY,

l\Iur1·ay,

Co. I J.

CA PE
WEGUARANTEE

Household
Mea1nrea.
Do not purchn.so 11,
A• all families are nol pro-.ided with
sing le nrticle until
acale~ and weigh!!, referring to ingredients
you have visited our
estab li shment.
in general use by ernry honsewire. the following informn on may prove of some accoun t:
Vincent,
,vhcat fl.,,ur, one pound iir one quart.
Imlian men!, one pound t!'l'o ouncea ia
one quart.
F~niture Manufacturer s,
• . Butter, when eoft, one pound one ounoe
CLEVELAND, O.
116 & 118\VaLerSL.,
u one quarl.
Loaf·•ugar, brol.en, one pound i9 ono
Uay 29.
qu3r,.
Whito augar, powdered, one·pc, und one
ou.ucoi1 one qtuut.
• il<:•t brown sugar, one pound t\fo ouncoa
11 ond qu rt.
Eg;(• , avcrnge_ oizt, ten egg• are one
poumJ,
&
81.xt eu large tabletpoon fols are half a
pi ut, eight a,e a gill, four half a gill, etc.
ESIRE to make known to their friends
\bat they have

Alw.,-a on h&ncl, made expreuly to orJer. a
choice and elegant seock of

S!

C:ontracts made
(uisbl.ni;

Hotels,
Public

SUITABLE
ALL SEASONS

&

ALL GARMENTS
W ARIU.l\"TED

Buildings,

Wet Paatures.

OPENED

Where we aro pr•{'ared to mll.llufacture
BOOTS and SHOES, in the latest and mo•I
fashionable style and of tho best material.From our long experience and a determination
to give 1atisfa ction, we hope to rece1voa liber•
al •hare of public patronage.
KEELEY & SPRAGUE .
Mt. Vernon, March 20, 1874-m6

CREAM

BERGIN & CHASE,
ARE PAYI:!'l'G
1

rn.r::

to the citizens of
VerA NNOUNCES
non lh"t he has bought the Bakery lately
4

M

than any oLherpoJish.

-AT

Corner

Penn and Tenth

Streets.

Loi•'• Patent Sp,-ing J]cd Foldi~g Lnunge,

THE-

MOST Dt"RAEL"F.: .EVER IXY.£N TED,

I

Wholesale and Retail Dea ler in
Malt Liquors,

Jan23~ 1y

dianapoHaExpo&itlon

Close, Schoeneck & Co.,
ANNOUNCE
STYi~'? ~fve

to the citi7.eos of Ohio that
foll line of THE LATEST

&

FOR

the old atovepolishe11.

SALE.

Reduced rates, wholesale and J"etail .
Pittsbur~h , March 20, 18i4~

.11.LLKIND
D EEDS,MORTGAOJ,;l:l,ann
of BLANKS,forp~l• ~tthi•Oflice,

AND PATENT LAW CASES,
BURR I DGE .t: CO, ,

L2i Superior

St., opposite American House,

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Wilh Associated

or~ifn colllltr ies.

Offices in "\Vashington and

Mar ch 281 1873-y

all

&

cnhcrprepo.rnti ons in iuitimnudintr

VERY BEST MEATS

abn.rn of publi c pat romtge. Gi-r-c us n ca ll and
,viii sell the lat e see whot we ca r~<lo for you.

Janl6tf

residence of

Rdion UJ>OD

the Liver, Kidner• and .Blood . lt is purely
vegetable, :.11dc.leo.naesth e syi.tem of all iw·

purh.ies, builds ii right up , _and make• Pure ,

May ~2-Gm.

H.

n.

JOH lf SOK

133 aud 135 Water St.,
CLEVELAND,

O.

Y areh 28, 1873-ly

G-ROCERS,
KREMLIN NO.

1,

!IT . VERNON , OHIO,
Nor. 17, 1871 y.

J. & ll.

PIIILLJPS

J . B. McKENNA,

L E .

I

BUILDlNO LOTS in the Western Addition
t.o Mt. Vernou, adjoining myprc.se.ntr~ idence.
Said Lot• will be sohl singly or

1n

parcels to

,ult purch .... ro. Tbo1c wi1hing to secure
cheap and desirabl e Building Lot • hAYe now
an exaellentopportunity
to do 10.
For termistrnd otherparti cu lan, call
dd reu t he sub1criber.

UJ)

u ot

•

r a.nnounoea to
fr iend 1 ~
T llEand111baeribe
the publio that be hu r emond hia
hi•

~

r.,

Marble Wo rke, to the N . W. Corner of the
Public Square, recen•ly occupied br Lake F. ,..
J one1, where he haa opened a large alook of
~

MARBLE WORK, c,
-l! UCR~

Hea.d•Stones,

By eloH attea lion le b111i
ne.. , Iew prieee IF TO U WO U LD S.l VE MO N E Y,
BUY TIIE "

Sha.des, and fair de&ling . I hope to merit and ·receive

ll t

PITTS BURGH, PA,
SOLE AGENTS FOR T HE

-.A.ND-

SA

Counter and Furniture Tops, &c.

Noo. 2Gand l 8 Sixth etrcct, late St. Clai r St.

CLOTHES

FC>E'I.

WILL SELL, atlrivnte
,ole. i 'OR TY •
}"OUR VALUAB E BUILDJNO LOTS
immedi ately Eut of the Jlremieu of 811muef

CITY
MARBLE
WORKS.

,

IN CLUDING

UNIVERSAL

8eptl2mR

.
JA.IIES ROGER
H t. Vernon, Aug.2 , 1872.

Oil, CJ,OTR
!IlNlJFAUTlJRERS1'Ienumentw,

AND DEALERS

~"'w
York .

.L

Suyder, in the City of lJt. Vernon, runnicg
from Gambier Avenu e to lJj~h strc~t.
Aloo for 1ale TWEL"E
SPLENDID

(s_uccY.ssoR TO 1. noovER,)

'

Price l per bottle. s~Jd by
LIPPI T T. Drugl!lis C,
Sol~ Agent for MT. VERX0N,
0.
DR. S. D. ITOWE, Role Propri..tor, 16 1

n . n.

NotionWarehouse, VALUABL
E BUILDING
LOTS

UPD(GRAff
&JOHNSON
lVHOLF,SA.LE

gold.

Chatnbt3n St .•

REMOVAL.-

E xecnto rg,

·

C. A . UPDEGRAFF'.

-------

I 11 chnl <'t1ge the 19th Ceutury" to find it1
equal. E\"erv bottle is ~·orth it s weigbt iu

LEEK,
DOE
RING&
CO.

HARRY CAMPBELL
JOHN D. TIIOMPSON ,
JA)IES ROGERS,

.

ROGERS & WALKER.

----------

CHARLES ~I. C.ul.PBELL, DEC'D.,

~;?OR~TORNEYS

U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS,

Arabian
MilkCureforConsumption
And
Di,eRSesof the THROAT, CITE T

The market CAD &ford which th ey arc determ - Rich Blood. It cures ScroJulona Di \!Mes or
ined lo eell aa lo,o :u the lowest. Meot deliv • all kinds, r emove s Consti pRti on, a nd regulntea
ered to all partoo f the City. By fair and hon· the Bowels . 1:-or '·Geueral DPbility,'' u1.10at
ed de..i.ling we trust we 11hall .iecure a liber al Vitality!" and llroke-n •Uown "onstitution!I,"

North Frout SI., Phil adelphia.
T,ea i h e r B el t i ng, I n di a Rnbbe
143 Chambers St., New Yor1':.
43 Broad St. , Bo1ton .
Belting,
Hose, Ste am Paekins ,
Dec. 26, 1873-oomGru
AND Rl'BRER GOODS GENERA LL Y.

PATEN TS.

WM , WA.Ll'-EB

11

F ORT

SOLICITORS

DR . S. D. HOWE'S
EOGERS,

k eeping alw ays on h&nd tJ1e

llii

H

by \ho barrel nnd h~lf barrel. Dealers enpplicd on liberelterm,.
Ma,y lG, 1873·17

A

promptly executed.

the fastest sellrng 8.rticle of the kind in the
market.
II. A. BAI!TLETT & CO.,

AIT. V.&RNOlY~ OIIIO.
:t>arlor, Chamber,
Dining
and OfAS the exclusive agency for the aole of
flee Furniture
,
the
()elcb1.•atetl Wni:invrigh1, Ale
Goods warranted satisfactory in all respects.
Manufactnrcd
at Pittsburgh,
Pa., which is
the only po.-re Ale now in the ma.rk.et . Sold

C R U MBS

Have jn /ll taken theQFin competition with
let premium atthein·
oevernl of the bes\ of

Market.

The most Wo nder ful D isc overy o
th e 1 9th Centu ry .

LUNG . (The only Ucd1dne of tile Lind in
AKE PL EASURE in aunounoing to the the world.)
citizen• of Mt. Vernon, ih at they have
.d Sub,titulo for Ood Li•e.- Oil.
East End of Burgess at., opened"
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, ln ..
N E W ltfEA T SH OP, ill Roger,' Bloc'le, oipient Consuruption, Loss of Vc,ire 1 Shortne s
MOUNT V E RNON, on10.
of Brea.th, Cata rrh . Croup , Cough~, ""oh.11,etc-.,
on Vine Sl.ru.t,
iu a few dl\y1 lik e WR ric. Price $1 per bottle.
LL WORK in Slone, ouch u Window
Abo, Dr. S. D. HOW E'S AltAH!A?i TONIC
Ca.pi. Sill a, Building aud Ran ge Stone, A few doon,ve.to f Yain, whe re they intend BLOOD Pl'.RffIER ,vhid1 dltfero from ull

moot profitable 1 from the fact that !hey are Gr een Oil Clot h for Windo w

D. CORCORAN,
-AND-

F ORT

keeper, if he has them I or will procure them
for you; if not, 11endue one dollar, your no.me,
and the name ofJour nearest e:xpreM sta.tion,
and we will sen you ten boxc5, and eo.mples
of Ila!'Uett'a llfacki ng a.nd Pearl Dluein g, free
of cost.
CRUMilSOF COl\<J'OP.Tcan be had of all
Wholesale Grocers and Donlers in th e United
States, and RcU\il Dealen will find them the

Kept constantlv on ha.nd, nt the LOW E5T 1
MAP.KET PR{CE.
June l2-w6

GROCER,

OO~

Duy CRU!,!BSOll COMFORTof you r store-

Varnon, Ohil.

und FEED

ed.

July 21-y.

ROGERS & WALKER

STOYLE,

FO RT

·

CO~

Formerly occupfod by U. Stevens & Son,
Ml,.

•n.

BS

CR UM B S

counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton.

T

half tho la.bor requir ed wh en other p olishes are
used .

CRUM

Meat

AT LAW,

00::tY.r:FORT
Yield" bri!liaot silvery sheen, ..-ith lese tlinn T [IE
UNDERSIGSED

FURNITURE
HOUSE,

Highe st Market l'rice for
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,

Mt.

owned by Saint J a.ckson, on Vino street, and
To Dutro,
Bugs, Ants , Eto .
,vlll hereafter ca.rry on the same. lie will con
• o insect wLtch crawlacan Jive und er otan tly keep on h"nd tho best Bread and
th applicl\tion of ho.t alum waler . H wlll C"keo to be found in the Cit{'. Orders prompt·
filled for wecldiug1, parties, picnic~, &c.ue•troy red and bl11,ck Ant•, cochoachcs, ly
The beat of Ice Cream in its seaso<1
. Tho pa1pi«ar1, chinch bags and a l the myriads tronage of the public is respectfully. r.o!icited,
of crAwling p-Ottewhich infeat our houses
W. A. T.I.THWELt .
during the heated tmn. Take two pound,
Mt. Vernon, May 20·m3.
o lum Met diasol ve it in three or four
or Sehool Teacher•
.
q ,,.
or !>oiling water; let it 1tand on th e ExaU1inat1on
oto,a uutil tho alum is all melted; th en
EETIN GS of the Hoard tor tho examina ·
tion of ap.PliClLllh toi ns.truct in the Pub,
a~ply ~:ti a brush while ner.rly boili.ng
hot, to e ery joint au<l cre,ice in your lie SchooLtof Knox county will be held in Mt·
c101et aud hei.1-uollds, p~ntry abelvea and Vernon,u:1 tho Counci1 Chamber, on the last
of every month in the yea.rl and
tho like. llru•h the crevi~e• in the' floor Saturday
on the aecond Saturday in }{arch, April ,May,
of ~he mop•boa rJ s, if you auapect thatthey
September,
Octobe~ and November.
horb()r
r:nio.
.
llarcbS.
JO.t1NM.EWALT,Clerk.

they give a fi.nergloss

any otne r in existence

Willattlllld to cryi111eales ofpMperty in the

MT.VER.NON

OFFICE-111 Ba.nrungBuilding,
Dee. 26..
MT. VER NON, OH IO.

becauae

polish,f arbet tertban

A VC'Z'J:O:N :E:Elt.,

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0 ,

Desirable Residence

Are the cheapest polioh in the mork•t, becwnseone box at 10 cen!e will polish a. much
ourface u 25 cents' worth of the old polisher .

I

W. A. TATHWELL

C RU M BS

polish.

PITTSBURGH

·

FLOUR

PA.RLORS.

l[nrcb 2i. 137-J.

Are put UJ? in nent
In each box are 12
Celebrated Sewmg Machine, the best no" in style and 1n a formOFsticks; 1 stick is auffi.·
more
conve
nient
for
cient for any stove,
use~for all work.
Sep. 28·tf.
use ~ban e.uv othe r
thus all waste is MV ·

June 26-Sm

- A:ND-

LA.KE I:' • .JONES ,

RUBBE RS & OVERSHOES.

May 1, 1!7' -l y

A N D CLA..IM AGENTS.

Bnggies; alao F ancy and Plain
Harness VERY CHEAP.
Persons\li.shing to purchase either BUGGIES
or HARNESS willlind itlo their ad.antage
to give men call.

On h ud, a l11r e :,.i,d •uperb stock of

LJ:OE!l'SED

0.

AD A.M S & DA.BT,

Carriage , , Phretons, Top and Open

' k..

JAMES SAPP.
llt . Vernon, Nov. 29. 1;n .

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

H E NRY

-VV-oi

ISAAC T; BEUM,

AT TORNEYS

s.msole a.gent f~r Knox . County, for Singer'•

Lowa Jfain. 8lre!t,

N EW BAKERY,
I{JE

O.

A. SH OP

At the corner of Main and Front Sts.,
OPPOSITE BERGIN HOUSE,

MT. VERNON , OHI O.

OFFICFr-On Main street, lint door North
KJng'o Hat Store,

0111 0 .

Office at Stable or eithe,· of the Hotel,.

Singer's
Sen·lng
illacbl n e .
I lake pleasure in saying lo my friends that I

O.

a t;o m

DENT:CST.

Street,

&e., at reasonable rate~.

OO~

Beckwith, Sterling & Co.,

Avenue,
NewBoot
andShoe
Mannfactory
. No. 6 EueUd
S. E: Corner Public Sq u are,

D

Front

GA.ITERH.

,_... All our Good, are warr&uted. Be sure
3..Ddgive me a call before purchati:inge.ls ,ivhcrt-.
No trouble t o 111bow
Goode.

eituated on the Gamb ier road, 1 mile {row
Area nents.ndclennlyOFCa.n be used ev en in Mo.in street, Mt. Vcruon, containing FORTY THP.EJ-) ACRES of Land, a FINE BRICK
&rticle,makingnodirt
I the parlornithoutthe
Alway. on hand and for or.le,a large •nd com• nor dus ts when used.
trouble of removing HOUSE, Barn o.nd' other Out-house!!, wells,
cisterns, nnd a fine young ONho.rd of choice
l)lcteslock of
varieties of fruits,
Ther e is &lso a. nice 11 story cottage on the
furniture or carpets.
Gents• Fu1•nishing G o ods, Hn1 no disagreeable
premiiies
• •
eulphuron.s or gtrog acid
rrh c abo'\"'Cwill be 1olcl tog eth er or divided
smell when prepared for use, but are pleasant
"AN D HATS AND CA.PS .
to suit pur cha.scrs. For pnrliculars apply to
and hnrmle.s.

times p!e....,edto show.

CLEVELAND,

TO FIT,

July30-y.

1):2!- A good assortment of CARRIAGES,
PH,ETONS,SAMPLEWAGONS, BUGGIES,

And Made in the Neatest Manner.

And inspection of our establisdmt>nt and
stock is earnestly solicited, where we are at all

SPRAGUE

OF THE YE A R.

,

at Law,

At t or ne ys and Counae llora

E.

A.re a modern stove OF Are better,

FOR

STBEET

CLEVELAND,

D IJRD &. l'llcI.NTYRE,

March 26-y.

STOCK
OF GOODS,

In Fur-

Churches

STABL
HT. VERNON,

W. F. SINGER

183 lH JPEBIOB

A. B . K'L "(T YB E

Z. E. TAYLOR,

eat Ve
ryLo
wPrice
s!
fYIERCHA
T TAIL
OR KeepforSal

the tra<le or at retail at the lowest market
prices.

Spednl

FEED,

LA.DIES'

Reid & Scarbrough, Propr'a.

AKD

In Rear of Hotell,

c ·URTAINS

Sturm & Co.,

KEELEY

LIVERY,

WOODEN-WARE,
UNION SA.LE

Beckwitl1, Stel'ling

Lowest Prices!
Dest Goods!

.Ap.17, lSH.

F . .JONES,

LA.KE

IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES.

T

,\ wri:er in the London FieM relates hi s
experience in reclniming wet pMture1. Ile
ha, fuuni.l shallow drainnge the moat ad•
v,mtageou s, and that the tile may be safelai,J either nearer the aurface or further
apart tl>BDin drait,ing arable land. Hav•
ioi tri eJ lime 11nd barn-yard manure as
t >p-,1
~ca.in.;• after drain11,ge,he mu led to
aub,tJtu!e bone-dust, and found ii more
beucfkial than either or both ofihe former. Ou a thin, light 1oil, 1,000 pound• of
b•>Otlllproduced & fine, rich, thick herbage,
in place of the coarse gru1e1 i and 1edgea
thnt grew pro\'lou, to tho draining.
On
hc~vier ct..y the qi1antity of bones wu iner ,.,,ed witll good effecl. An outla y of$20
p?r acre in bone;1, h~ found waa returned
10 ll verr •hurt
period, while tbe benefit
WM atii appnrcut after the expi rat ion of
t1Tenty y r.

Call and •eo them.

't"ERNO N, OHIO.

Pa rlicul.ar atLeotion pnid to

onro.

HURD .

Block . on Vi ne St re et ,

!UOUNT

W.P. FOGG
& CO.'SOu

House,

NEW ARK ,

_.
In oovolty and be,1uty of design, &nd
fineness of quality, these Goods c~n not be ex·
celled. They are offered ,·ery low for CASH. B, C.

Woodward

W eat of Main,

J a.n . 19, ' 72

American

H oop Sk:iru and Corset<6,Real &nd

'

LEATHER & FINDINGS,

4 P. M.
Ap.12, 72-y.
B onnets a n d
W. ll(CCLBLLA!fD .
W. C. CULBRBTSOI<
Hat:, French and Domestic F lo w McC L ELLAND & CU LB E RT SON ,
ers, Turquon~,
Sr,tin, Silk,
Attorney, and Counsellors at Law.
FFICE-One door w.. t or Cour t H on•e.Lacea,Imitntion and Real.

O

.

JAMES SAPP,

di. DVB.GEOJ!r.,

HOP1VOOD

Also 1

M O VAL

--

' BOOTS tc SHO ES

HOUSE FURNISHING

OFFICE-Come r of Main and Chestnut St,.

Ornament3 in Strnw, J et n.nd Steel.

OHIO,

DBALB!l.Il<

Satin Goods, T r immed
Cut-Worms,
Tl,e. ·ew York Times say1: Wu havo
oucceoi.led in greatly reducing tho number
\
o!thi, pe,t by entic ing a flock ot poultry Womens•, Mi!:ses and Childrcns•
;n•,, th fl •ld while it wu being plowed.UalC POH8ll and Buis.
The fo·"Is followed the plow clotoly, pickin~ up cnry cut-worm exposed, and
•carchi!lg o•·ery furrow for more. There
1:mad,al!J
1.1 no other way of ridding
the fielda of
the e vermin t,ut by encouraging their
natur.11 elletnic . These aro crows and
nlack-bird, w,1ich devoor the grubs, and
· skun!.:• and molos which deYour both the
g· ub, nnd tho beetle s, of which they are
HE UNDERSIGNED aunonnco to the
tho I rvm. While theae creatures are
of Knox county that they have
-DE..1.LERS INk,1:,1 or drh-cn oft; we ahal! 1uffer from formedcitizens
a pa.rtncr.ship, un der tho firm no.me of
the d· predation• of the in,octa which a re
t dr na.ural prey . To prevent the deaSPOO:tiS,
&
truc." u cr the young corn by the cutCHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.
""'""
to some oxtc<1t, tho aeod ahould be
roll l in common pine ta r a<1d then dried And have purcha,ed the building of the old
lt t. Ver non \V()'))en Factory, on lligh atrect,
in p', • r liefore it i1 1own.
P.\RTICIILAP. ATTEXTION PAID TO
West o! the B. <I; O. Railroad Depot, where
they intend doing
§late nnd Tiu Roofiug,
Spouting,
Gas Fitting
and
Waste Landa.
T" e recla:na ·on of land and utiliu.ng it,
A General Repair Business,
Wen Dl'iving.
thus makiog wuto places productive, !1
Mt. Vernon, O., Feb. 13, 1S74.
And nll kind s of Blacksmith Work nnd lion Id
oce of the economica l modet a farmer hu ing. All work warranted to give 1atisfaci;on
of reJucing the proportion of hia taxes to Tho members of our firm all practical work•
&
"nd will give their personel attention to
production,
Tbouennde of acre1 of most man,
all work done.
Importers, Wholesale a11dRelail
producd ve Janda lio idle and taxe1 are
T. F. SALISBURY•·
p,ud on them in almost ever y State the
PATRICK MURR.Ai.
De..lers in
uyt product resulting from the recl~ma ·
June 6, 1873.
tum of which would pay the entire tu:01
Big-Ji Street,
of the farmer. Often the beat lands on
the f mu 11ro thus WW1ted-wot1e than
Corner oftb.e Public Spuar&-Axfoli'a
"'" t - for tho want of a little vim and
-AND·old Stand.
enterrri<e ou the pm of the owner. It
elioulJ boa rule with all farme.rs not to The
lllOIJNT VERNON,
own an ncre of ground that doea pay him
a profit (either by production or appreciaThe
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. KEEPl'I CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A
ti,,n in value) on it, aa •sed valuaUon.LARGE nud well selected
•u bu,ine,;.,i m n can alford to keep 1uch And o.sfine a.,tock for •election ns nny hou9e
An cxtensiTc assortment of the nelves ·t :w.d
West of New York.
land ifho hr., active profitable uae for hie
choicest styles of the best Foreign and Ilome
capital.
mRnufacturer! ahn.ys in stock, and for !$:3leto

B. HUDSON'S

s

DEDEL L

& BEDELL,

l'BY.J:CJ:.4.l'fS

STOCK OE

May B, 1874.

HouseDecorations,

Rceidence.o f Dr. Bedell in the rear of the offioe,
in the Reeve Build ing .
Dr. Bryant will give special attention o ihe
t reatment of Chronic Diseaae 1.
Office hours from 9 to 12A. M., and from 1 to

Coruil!tiug in p!\rt of

handsome.I and besl W rough I Ir on Fc11cein
!he country. So saye el"erybody.
Mar 8, 1674-tf

The citiiens of Mt. Vernon and viciuitv nr o

Agent .

ISRAEL

ii-ell

in Tiled lo call and see for them el ve11. •

•

and Cla im

C. B . BRYANT.

Now being received by

.. MISS FANNIE

Law

and we will

;a,- We nre Sole Age nt 11in Knox county,
fo r t he Dcla.w3l'e Fence Co. 'fhi1 J,'oucc hi the

COL 1J1UB1JS,

Office in Miller's Block, 2d e!ory, l h ln atreet.
Ap. 5-y.

BRTA.XT

E

N . B. A complete GRATE con1irle of an
ARCH FRONT, SUMMER FRON1'. FENDER,._ FlRE BA KET, ASll PAX AND
HOOi,,.S.
We ..-m give t-0 every person
ing a
MANTEL all tbe GRATES they may ,iced for
their entire honse at NET CO T, ..-hereby
!her will B&vefrom one o.ud a half to three

NEW JEWELRY STORE,
No." 3 Neil Jlou e Bl ock,

.JOHN 1'I. ANDBElVS,
At-torn.ey
a-t La-vu.

or

S'rOClt

of money than can be had
elsewl1ere.

w.

AS removedhisofilce fromW olff'1Building to the roomeDIREC TLY OPP OSITE
THE POST OFFICE.
March 28.

A ttorn ey at

honest work, low

Just received and nre now opened at

H

B. A . F. GREEB,

of lrt. Vernon and vicinity , your
L ADIES
attention is invited to the

Eleg~ant New Double Store, Spring

Largest
and
Finest
Stock of

DENT:CST,

J;tll- Special attention given to 1ettlin g • •·
!ate, , and prompt collection of claims, ~tc.
OFFrCE-In
Wood..-ard Rlock, Mt. Ver·
non, Ohio.
. J uly 19, 1872.·y.

Fair dealing,

price• and a better job for tLe amount

Watchu , Diamonrh,
Fine Ozmeo and Gold &fl of Jewelry,
Necklace, , LoeJ;eu,
Bracelet•, Si lverware,
Frencl, Cbxk, , Bronze., Etc.

Tl1e

DB. . C. M. KELSEY,

GO ODS.

work.

A L.A.RGit A..."ll'DELEGANT

FOWLER.
T :i::e T & •

REMOVAL.

Al.so for sale, Harne!s and Buggy Tops .Second-Htmd ,vork ailow · pricea .

MONUMENTS

CHARLES J'OWLEB

&

O

,

and Marbl e ltlnn t e l s,

NEW
JEWE~RY
~T~R
E.

FFICE I N WOLFF'S BLOCK. Rooms
No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO.
May2y

No. 177 Soutl1 High Street,

23 and 25 EUCLID AVENUE,

WALL PAPER.

R. J. ROBINSON,

IITEPHENS
DEN"

Where they will find 11 good as,ortm,nt t-0se•
lect from, al prices that ought to sa.tiofy all.

Learning
Farming.
'l'he .'c1T York World eaya: .Again and
CLEVELAND,
OElO.
a,ia.iu-r.n<l espec ially at thio se11Sonof the
;err-d
youug men ask advice ofagricul.ALSO,
t nral editor, c.s to the beat w11yof learning
farming. The ar.mver in n.ll ca1a. is 1imrl~ 1<00.l brief: Go to !'l'orlcon the best farm
A.~ F't"LL l.JNE .ALL STYLES
aui.l u ,,l~r direction of the be•t farmer you
can II..,! wh will accept your oen iceo.Rnbb r Boots
ancl Shoes,
Th r i, nn other way-no school or
t :n of udy t!ut will 10 quickl y make a
ALWAYS
ON HAND.
f<.
r fa yo u6 m,.n ; but he 1bould not
2;_
l.. t t atu·l;- . Ever y agency that he
1
The attention o r ckalcrs is invited to our
can 4'm oy to girn him a better ineighL
into t e "'1entitia featurei of husbandry
OF G·OODS!
ahculd
cmphyed; eveu when his bones STOCK
""" e with 141:orof the day, hi• mind may
No"W
in
store
and
do.ily
arriving-made
forour
,, odr; and t,rn houro ilaily given to wiae
,vestern trade, and also to
r '.iogor study will enable him to accurnu s a vo,e amount of theoretical aa well
Our Own Fectory Goods,
a I ra.tir,,I inC.,rmation fro111the recorded
!fay 1, 1Si4.
c.1:peri n of otheu.

j une13y

Can be fonnd al his office &11honra when no t
pro!... ionall y engaged.
Jan . 23-y.

Car r ia g e . Du&rfft
P on y P hreto n ,
Pia no Bo x Bugg y ,
She rida n,
Spr i n g W agon,

SE!

•

nut atreeb .

TO PURCIIA SE B, W . UIIPH El'!S.

Iron

Shop and &I ta-Roonu on corner of Gambier
and Mulbtrry St,. Ho o.-cr', Old Stanrl.

OFFICE un RESIDENCE- On Oa.mbler
dreet, a few doora Eut of Main .

Or any style of -vehicle now in use, alt! re·
spcctfully invited to call at

..f..LE DEA.LERS.

Res iden ce,

S 1JRGEON & PHTSICIA.N.

D

-AND-

Green's) Drug ·Store, lb .in Street.

DR.

1It, Y~rnon, Ohio, June 19, 1874.

BOOTS tc SHOES~

Sur1,eon.

old Bank Building, corner of Main and Ch.. 1·

.

0. A. CHIL
DS& CO.,

Nov7-y

OF FICE--O r er Dr. H. W . Smith' • (formerly

Rememb er th e place, in Rogers' Building, directly West of the Post-Office.

A Cincinnnti

and

Slat<',

MANTELS al lower prices than they have
ever been bought by any one iu Knox county
We inte nd lo mak e prices on MANTELS so
low lha l we can eell 200 during this yeor . A
beautiful SLATE MANTEL marbleized in ooy
color for twenty-lh·e dollars and less, and
marbleized IRON MANTELS a !be same.J ustthink of it ! Don'lit beat 1111!

0. LARIMORE, M. D.,

Physician

Scotch a.nd Amer ican GraniteE,

dollars on each GRATE,

OFFICE-In Wolfi"s New Building, corn er
oU fain St. and Public Square , Mt. Vernon , 0

I h:n-e purcha~cd my entire stock within the past TWENTY DAYS and am confident I
can sell either READY or CUSTO~f -MADE CLOTHING as cnE.lP
as .ANY :MERCHANT
in this country. I call particular attention to my CUSTO~I D.EPART.;\IEN T, as I haYe obtained ~he servic11sof a FIRST-CLASS CU'l1TER, and will gtiarantee FIRST-CLASS
FITTING SUITS. I will kecep a complf:te stock of GENTS' FURK ISAIKG GOODS.
My Goods arc marked in PLAI.:'f FIGURES. I will satisfy all that I am selling fo1· ONE PRICE
ONLY. All Goods ,varranted as represented.
.

in;; himself

Groceries,

!orule.
JAll ES ROGERS.
Ml. Vern on, Oct. 10, 187S.

OFFICE - NO. 2 KREMLIN BLOCK.
March 20, 1874-ly

of importers direct he iMpr epared
to sell GOODS al

May 1.

l~

Family

American and It alian Marbles

A SPECIALTY-at Pric .. from \,renty -five
Emb~acing eTery description of Goods usually dollan up lo as many tbouoande--if needed.
kept lll a firat.cl&MGROCERY STORE, and
will guarontee every article sold to be fre1h We invite attention to the e.xcelJence of onr

0),'

~ Officeopen d• y and ;,ight .

t 1e, a.

Boom,

and «enuine . F rom my long exper ience in
buainee , an d de~rm.in ation to _pl eas e custom •
WILLIAMR. SAPl',}ATTO RNF,YSATLA.W, era, I hope to deserv e and recei ve a. liberal
1ha reo f p ubli ~ patrona ge. Be ki nd en ough to
DAVID W, WOOD,
MT. VE R NON,
call at my NE W STORE 1ndoee wh&t Ih a-.e
JOHN D. EWING .
OH I O.

R E T A.IL o r WH OLESA.LE

IN ROGERS'BUILDING, ON WEST VINE STREET.

Q.

June 121 18i·4·y

L.t. W OFFIUE

Store

Where h e intend• keeping on h and, and for
10.Ie,a CH OICE STOCK of

MO UNT VERNON,

M(HURIN,
WYK
Off&CO
.,,
DEALERSIll

New

On Vine Street, a Few Doora Weit
of Main,

a:t La-vv,

A:tt;orn.ey

of any

a buyer constantly in the EASTERN

AT LO WEST POSSIBLE

and the cifue n1 ot Knox coun t:,

Elegant

C. COOPER,

W.

Th e m oat vari ed auo r t:nent
St ore in

MERCHANTTA LOR NG AND

Why did he hate it? A certaiu member ot Congree• ha• given to a New EugJ,.n,1 College no le3, \hll,Il 1840 paten&
of.
fice report•.
While nn Jndiennpolia journ11,li1t wu
wr.tii,g an ac~om:it of a burglary, hit own
rooo, was brok n into and ransacked by

"Yw1 ought to lay up 1omething for a
rniuy uay," eaid 1.0 .an:J:iou& father to hi~
rrull1i;ate sun, "And 10 I have,'' replied
tae youth.-"\Vbat t" 0 An umbrella,"

generally, tha t he hu reaumed the Groc.,,-

GENTS ' WHITE SHIRTS,

Who is tho laziest man? The furniture
dealer; he keeps chain and lounge, 11bout
· n1! the time.
Pittsburi.h typographical error: "Ihe
L e 0 i,luture pasted tbe bill over th e Gov·
cruor' :J henU.!'

~inejmlges out often arc beld,he ..ded,
•·auJ \Tl,y ,. it?" asked 1ho Boston P oat .
Vc-c
..u ., they are !Darried.

CE, West Bide of Ma.in &treet--4 doon
OFFI
North of Public Square . Will be found

pleasure iu announ cing to hit old-

..1. fr iends

OUT.

ROGERS

']lAKES

in hit
by calling at the officeal an7 hour of the day bu11Ule11
or nigh t.
[J une 5, ' 74.- l r.

Fancy Goods and
I take the pleasure of informing the citizens of .;\It. Vernon and the public generally, that I
Ready-M ade Garments,
·h:.n-e opened n FIRST-CLASS

The man lfho wo.8 filled with emotion ,
had'nt room for his dinner.
Two thousand five hundred policemen
foil to keep • •ew York city quiel.
A bad habil to get into-A coa t that i&
not paid for.
Fiut 1..,Y of gravity-never
laugh at
your own jokce.
.'Colorad~ calls for more wome n. It has
1carccly a single one.
Tho girb of aq Illinoi1 seminar y amu,e
ih~m elvea ,pitting 11,tII mMk.
Over.t•ained -Mn. Ma11 Strain, of Illi·
noi , who miuried three brothers.
It is ao•erted that if the comet hits Chicago 1,106 di,orc!I will be blBOted In tile
bu,1.

JAKES

RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,
Physlclan!I
and Surgeons.

PA.PEEi.,

an.cl.

OUT

J OHN. W. lo!cillLLE:-1.

WRINGER,

a lib eral 1har e of patronage. Ptnonsdeairing
to buy Marble Work will find it to their inter·

eat to c&lland deal directl y, instead of buying
from a_gent..
J . B. McKENNA.
l!t . Vernon, April 10, 1874.

NEW OMNIBUSLINE.

H

beric~butto
n-h
oleahwing
Machine,
light-running, strong an~
I TduraIS bleSIMPLE,
. It will uae cotton, eilk. or linen

hread; will sew th e lines! or heavieot good•;
work beautiful button-holes in all kinda ot
A.VI NG bonght th o Omnibn•e • la tel y good1; will over-seam, embroider the edgco o,
owned b_yMr. Ben net t and ll r . Sauder•

ga t"ment.s, hem, fell , tu ck , bnid,

cord, bind,

IDn, I am ready to anawer all calla for t~kin g g~ther and s•w rufillng at the •ame time. and
pa.uonger1 lo and from the Rai lr oad.: and will al l oftbi1 without buying cxtre11. Hundred,
ll1 0 carry per1 on1 to and Crom P ie.N ies in t he
country . Ordor1 left al the Bergin Houoe will
be pr omply allended l o.
11. J. SBALTS.
Aug . i. y l,

V

&}ready in use in Knox county . Fullinst.ru0·
tion1 free. Payments made easy. DC'stof nee•
dlea, 'lil n.nd thread, and all krnd, of attach •

ment1 at the office. ,ve repair alJ kinds 0.1.
Sewing MachinH,and "ifarrnnt the v.ork. Ot.
ISITll!IG CA.RDS, i mitoti on ofED· tico on Mulbe r ry street, t,ro <loora North o
gra-.ing, neaLly e:ucnt edat .th e B.Ul'l<ltll Vi ne ){ oun t Ve rnon, Ohio.

Pa/.ent Wood and Rubber Jv.,,ith,;r St ripl'
Pi tiebar gh, Pa., Dec. 17.
otllce,

Ma°rkh 7-y

WU . li. P Rl CE ,A f• nt ,

